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In th? cr<ania of the ]rimates, the jugal arch is cot:nposed of tsvo 
bones, the zf7gomatic pl'OCeSS of the squamosal, and tlle malal; 
which last, lesting upon and articlll.lting vvith the rnaxilla, is 
joined with the s(luamosal process by a serrated sutule xvhich in- 
clines (lowns ards an(l backwards, the amount of thf3 inclination 
being mof3itied irl the various groups of this order. The strength 
and curs ature of the arcll also widely vary, as also does the ex- 
tent to svhich the various clests and ridges for tnuscular attach- 
ment ale (leveloped. In maIl, the arch is genelally slender, 
slightly CUl'S't'd in its llori%ontal axis, and presents a very oloderatc 
convexity u,N^7ards in its vertical culxature. Owirlg to the *rely 
slight l-lolizontal curvature outwards, the temporal f(ssa is rela- 
tively sllallonv, consequently allowing but little development of the 
temporal mus( le This conelltion, howe oer, is sub ject to mod ifi - 
cations in tlle various races ot Illan. The masimum breadth of 
the clanitlm is at the juSr,al arctles, and it is ;wt these points tllat 
craniologists now take the bi %) gomatic diatneter ot tlle face. 

T-Iumpluret, in his is Human Slveleton, ' in speakin,, of this arch 
says: ' The upper surface of its root forms a smooth cllannal for 
play vf tlle teml)oral musele. In the nsegro tlle greater widtis of 
this channel throws out the zygoma into stronger relief, an(3, added 
to the flatness of the squalllosal portion, aSor(-ls Inore sleace for 
the ternpolal muscle." In other wox(ls, the negro has a Inore 
fully deve,ol)e(l tempolal muscle tllarl tlle white vnall; that is, he 
approaches nearer to the Carnivora. This general statement is 
not (onfirme(i t)y any clanial meaSurerllents;, neittler does Mr. 
Humphley state slat hc means by a negro-of course, one 
of the black race. But untlewr the terln 4; hlack race ' are included 
the Oceanic negroes, as xs ell as the natives of central and southern 
Atrica Prolalul.y 1le int^llded, as in comnlon parlance, to desig- 
nate the African, althougll this desigllation is atubiguous, as it i9 

well knozvn that the crania of the diderent tribes of Africa differ 
very essentially in their general formation, .Is well as in their spe- 
cial cranial measurements. 

Although the cetvhalic measurements of Broca, 1'opinard, and 
othels (X0lonv a sligllt iilere?lse in the horizontal curzatule of the 
arch in certaill instances, whicll, if they indicate anytlliIlg, signify 
a greatel eleselol)tnent of the teml)oral muscle, as Fell as a mole 
e2rtended surface for the clttachment of tile rllas.,eter, both of 
xvhich, cls zse haxe seell, highly cllaracterize the arch in tlle Clar- 
nivora; yet, as Topinard lemarlis, in speaking of tlae hi-zygomatic 
diameter, zz hicll rn.ay be accel)ted as the criterion of tEle gleatest 
facial *sielth: 4 This measurement by itself often laresents (lifficul- 
ties, purelw accidental and local, and entirely apart from the gen- 
eral ty)e. Tllus, in exe?ry race, cases occur in W}liC'9l the zygo- 
matic pl'OCeSS of the squamosal, instea(l ot joininb directly Xvith 

the lllolar, ben(ls outsvards and ttlen resurnes the generl charKlc- 
teristic elirection of the arch, *hether this ise straigllt or gently 
curve(l. The gleatest svidth uneler these circumstances falls upon 
the sumlnit of the benel, ̂ llicll causes tlle measurement to be un- 
duly augmented." 

As a r(+sult of the measurements taken upon the crania of the 
Africtlls in the collection of tlle Peal)ody Museum, and of tlle 
Harvard Ble(lical Sel()ol, there *X7as a slight increase in tl-e bi- 
z) gomatic l)rea(ltll oer tllose of otiler nlized European skulls. 
Etut 1lo dependence shoul(l t)e )ut in sucll luleasurements, £or 
altllough in one colle etion tlle er.lllia svele classifie(l ill ,,eneral as 
Af rican, llothing W as known of their llistor-, .111(l still less of tilOSC 

sith which they svere conlpare(l. 
According to an ('Xtl'aCt from M. Prunel-Bey's tal)les, as gixell 

by Topin>ardl, tlle l)i-zygolllatic breXldt;}, corlare(l X\Zitll the total 
lengtls of the face?, is £rreatel ill the F,squinlo, Cllines(->, ,Sctlndina- 
nians, (elmalls (south), (lllfl New Cslledollians ttlull it is in the 
negloes of ltfrica. In the ( ategory of crania in the British AIuse- 
um Mr. li'losse r gives the index v:E lareadtll of the African negroes 
of various triles. The los collformatic>n of ttlose, in tllis respect, 
is only excee(le(l by tlle Eskimo, Atlstlalialls. Melanesians, Kaffirs, 
and Zulus. 

In older to subst{lntiate the statement lllade t)5 BIr. I-Iumphrey 
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it would seem tO be n:luch the most scientific method to ascertain 
by measulenlellt the actual sn idth ot the groove in the u pper sur- 
-face of the posterior root of the zygoma of the Aflican skull, and 
tompare this svith tllat of other races. This can be properly ef- 

it would seem tO be n:luch the most scientific method to ascertain 
by measulenlellt the actual sn idth ot the groove in the u pper sur- 
-face of the posterior root of the zygoma of the Aflican skull, and 
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fected by taking first tile bi zvaolnatic l)readth and then the bi- 
squamosal at the most prominent point on tile line of sutule he^ 
tween the squamosal and alispllenoid, the diSeren( e between the 
two measurernent4 woul(l giv e ttle breadth of groove. 

Cuvier reminds us th.lt tlle size of the temporal fossa and its 
muscle have close relation ̂ 7ith the age of the anirllal. In the 
young, the brain and its case are developed. but the javvs are 
small, and the forces wllich tllove them are wanting in energy. 
But with age tbese last are (lezeloped, sxhile the intellectual pow- 
ers constantly (liminish. Incixrilized rnan tlle equilibrium is main- 
tained between the growth of the brain-case, the; intellectual 
p()wers, and the masticawtory organs. Can any relation, however 
remote, be trslce(l between the developed masticaterv powers of 
tlle uncisilized negro, and the flattened squamosal in his brain- 
cawse as desclibe(l t)y 1UI. I-Iumpllley 2 D. D. SLADE. 

Cambridge, ZIass., May 27. 

Anatomy of the Apteryx. 

BY far one of the tllOSt imi)ortallt anatomical thai)erS WlliCh hAs 

appeared since the present year commenced is a meluoir by Pro- 
fessor T. Jeffrey Parker, F.R.S., of tlle University of Otago, Nesv 
Zealand, entitled "Observations on tlle Anatomy and Develop^ 
nsent of Apteryx." This remarkable bird-for[n, nosxr heconling 
quite rare, is so well known to biologists that the several s^;ecies 
of the genus *sill 1equile no special clescription from me here. 
Nor will the vast iml)orkance to anatomical science of a complete 
study of its structure and elel)ryo]ogy stand in need of comment. 
What PwIr. Parker has accomplished in that direction is now before 
llle,-one of the classical publications of tile Royal Society of 
London, brought out through its }:'hilophical Transactions, it be- 
ing the svork to N hich I desile to invite attentioIl. 

This monograph is in the usual quarto forlll, and coers 134 
pages, an(l is illustrated by sisteell lithographic plates, beautifull) 
esecuted in color. These last are devoted to the external charac- 
ters of the embryo; to sections of the satne; to glaphic represen- 
tations of the rate of growth; to the morphology of tlle skull and 
skeleton of the young at various stages; an(l to certain parts of 
the anatomy of the adult. They include 310 figures. A2vteryx 
7vulleri, A. australis, and A. oweni are fol]owed, more or less 
completely, through fourteen valiOUs stages of their growth, tlle 
vhole resulting in a very ftlll embryological chapter. Among the 
more irnp)c)rtant l)oints arrived at by our author are, (1) ill tlle 
a(llllt Apte?yx, as ssell as in <dvarlce(l emlarvos, the ptelylosis is 
by no means uninterrupted, as *vas originally suppose(9 to be the 
case by Nitsch; (2) that the lateral aptelial space ilas a defillite 
function in collnection with the attitu(le asbullled wr the bird during 
sleep; (3) thtlt the study of th(+ structure of the sving of Apteryz 
lends support to the vier that the Ratitce are tlle {leveell(laIlts of 
birds which possessed the ponver of flight; (4) tlle deasollstration 
of tile la+r of growth of Apteryt, giving the stages in whicl-l the 
llead, t)eak, l)1aill, sternum, and lirllbs arrive at their IllAXilllUal 

dimensions, (lnd the cornljareltive and reltltive rates of the growth; 
(o) the sl)ecific and sexual diSerences; (6) ttle (liscosely of nine 
lnore muscles in the rving of the (Iclult tllan were kl1O\V11 to 
OwTen, our forIner authority On the suleject; ancl (7) tl-le resence 
of the l)ecten in the cye dvlling emb1yonic lite. 

In conclusioIl the phylooelly is given, an(l uncler tllelt CAptiOII 

clre arlayed the cllaractels +sllich ge tv suplsolt tllej *iexv thclt 
Apter1lz is (1erixecl from a tyl)ical avian forln cal-)alule of flight. 
Fifteen c learacters (llC NvEll cllosen for that purl)ose,-the ollly 
opposed one su rgesteel beillg tle total at)sellee of lectrices ill Ap- 
teryx. Tl,is r>sztms is tollowed by a sulumaly of otller sees of 
cl)aracters supporting (I) the derivation from a more generaliYJed 
tyr)eX tllatl {AXiStil],> lir<;ls. atlel tlle convel seX, (2) as exllil)ilirLg 
greater speci.1lizatio2l thaln other bil (ls. Is'ifty-five s orks are given 
in a list at tlle close- of tlle r}onot,raph, as llavillg l)een referred 
to during its pro(llletioln. Onl) olle Amricall autholity is men- 
tion(l, an(l \\r(? IllUSt be lieve tilat t} le irll pO1 tant labol s of tIorse on 
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receive a hearty welcome frolll anatomists in all quarters of the 

globe, as a most thorough and capable contribution to tbe sllbject 

of rel tebrate morphology. R. W. SHUFELDT. 

Takoma, D.(:., Mag 29. 

BOOK-REVIEWS. 

The Defences of Norumbega. By EBEN NORTON HORSFORD. BOS- 

ton and New York, Houghton, Mifflin, &; Co., 1891. 

IN this sumptuotlslv published vo]ume, with its nunlerous re- 

productions of old maps, its photographic views and engravings, 

Professor Horsford returns to the arena in defence of his favorite 

theory that in the eleventh century the Northnzen established an 

important walled city on the site where Watertown, Mass., now 

stands. He belicses that he has eliscosered its stone-built walls, 

its ancient stone-paved streets, and the remains of its docks and 

wharves. Other local antiquaries see in these remains melely the 

vestiges of some dams, drains, and stone fences of the early New 

England farmers, and it appears that Professor Horsford has not 

succeeded in persuading any of the resident investigators of the 

interpretation he has so much at heart. Furthermore, the most 

recent and careful study of the Sagas of the Northmen's voyages 

to America that hy Professor Gustav Storm declares that the 

lecords do not admit of placing the southern limit of their ex- 

plorations south of Nova Scotia. We must therefore return the 

Scotch verdict of ' not proven," on the evidence before us. 

aivilization: an Historical Review of its Elements. By CHARLES 

MORRIS. Chicago, S. C. Grigg s &; Co. 2 vols. 

MR. MORRIS ;S known as a feltile writer on topics relating to 

evolution, and as the author of " The3 A rvan Race " anA some other 

works. In the volumes before us he undertakes " to set forth the 

philosophy of human progress and indicate the evolutionary steps 

by which the world of man has passed upward from primitive 

savagery to modern enlightment." 
In carrying out this plan he selects such sllbjects as government, 

war, religion, law, commerce, literature, and the arts, and por- 

trays theil growth from a primitive form to that condition in 

which z e find them to-day. This is usually accomplished in a 

eomprehensive and satisfactory tnanner; but tlle reader is not un- 

frequently at a loss, as lle is repeatedly in Mr Morris's sc Aryan 

Race," to distinguish between fanciful hyltotheses of the writer 

and definite results of other investigators, for his pages offer no 

references as guides, and llis assertions usllally go unsupported. 

As a popular work, however, it deserves commendation. 

AMONG THE PUBLISHERS. 

THE first number of Pantobiblion 11AS just lveen received from 

the Ameriean publishels, Messrs D. Appleton .t Co., New York. 

This nesv periodical has its main office in St. Petersburg, ar(l is 

edited by A. Kersha, a civil engineer. The title-page of the num- 

ber received is in English, but the text is plinted in fifteen (liffer- 

ent languages. The purpose of Pantobiblion is to llelp those con- 

eerned with the applied :sciences generally in securing information 

of the current scientific literatllre} in their speeialities. To do this, 

the journal contains a classified list of all new books in all tlle 

princip1tl languages, a series of reviews of the 1ea(3ing scientific 

publications, and a sumnzary of the contents of current p?rio(lical 

literature. It is intende(l to add to these, critieal notiees of the 

prillei^)al artieles in seientifie perio(lieals, and a miseellalleous de- 

partnlent to be devote(l to sllolt notes on current seientific litera- 

tule. 1'his fils;t numbel eolltains 1.200 titles vf nesv lullblieations, 

80 resiews, and tlse " eontents " of 270 leliodie.lls. That it tnay 

not be thought that this new venttlre is only for those interested 

ill applied seience, it should be mentioned that tlle sul)jeets in- 

cltl(led eover (l *vide range in tile pilySical scieIlebes (1S sxeli as in 

engineering, and that lsotAlly and geoloCy receive sollle attention. 

There has t)een some delay in getting Otlt this initial nunlber, a 

delay which is by no means sulprisillg eonsiclering the ellormous 

labor involvetl in-the ecliting and manufacture of >a periodieal eon- 

tilining such a mass or (lisconnected informatioIl, but tlle follow- 

receive a hearty welcome frolll anatomists in all quarters of the 

globe, as a most thorough and capable contribution to tbe sllbject 

of rel tebrate morphology. R. W. SHUFELDT. 

Takoma, D.(:., Mag 29. 

BOOK-REVIEWS. 

The Defences of Norumbega. By EBEN NORTON HORSFORD. BOS- 

ton and New York, Houghton, Mifflin, &; Co., 1891. 

IN this sumptuotlslv published vo]ume, with its nunlerous re- 

productions of old maps, its photographic views and engravings, 

Professor Horsford returns to the arena in defence of his favorite 

theory that in the eleventh century the Northnzen established an 

important walled city on the site where Watertown, Mass., now 

stands. He belicses that he has eliscosered its stone-built walls, 

its ancient stone-paved streets, and the remains of its docks and 

wharves. Other local antiquaries see in these remains melely the 

vestiges of some dams, drains, and stone fences of the early New 

England farmers, and it appears that Professor Horsford has not 

succeeded in persuading any of the resident investigators of the 

interpretation he has so much at heart. Furthermore, the most 

recent and careful study of the Sagas of the Northmen's voyages 

to America that hy Professor Gustav Storm declares that the 

lecords do not admit of placing the southern limit of their ex- 

plorations south of Nova Scotia. We must therefore return the 

Scotch verdict of ' not proven," on the evidence before us. 
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opportunity for exalllining a eop, to see sshetller it meets llis 

needs. Thele is sueh an enormous amount of matter between the 

eovers that the first impression on us is somewhat appalling. 

-The University Extension nlovement takes so prominent a 

,nlaee among the edueational influences of the age, says Ncttlzre, 

that a good account of the system hts for some tinle been needed. 

This i8 supplied in " Eigllteen Years of Univelsity Extension," by 

R. I). Roberts (Cambridge, University Press). Mr. Roberts, first 

as leeturer, then since 1881 as assistant and organizing secretaly 

to the Cambridge Syn(3icate, an(l since 1886 as secretary to the 

London Society, has had the best )ossible opt)ortunities of study- 

illg tlle new methoel, and of forrning a ju(igment as to its fitness 

for the uses to which it iS applie::l. He begins with an account of 

the origin and growth of the novement, then (lescribes the char- 

acter of the a.udiences, the reception of the. idea by artisans, nnd 

the signs of earnestness displayed by various classes of students. 

M. Roberts also cliscusses the conditions of success, has a chapter 

on the consolidation of the work, and presents a sulllmaly of re- 

sults. No es£ential Xct leas been omitted, an(l the general impres- 

sicn which ssill be left on the minds of most rea(3ers ,t)robably is 

that those connected with tle movernent have eSone lnuch to 

foster and to satisfy the desire of a very large numbel of persons 

for intellectual tloining. There are certain rules--some of them 

rather difficult-with svllich the system must t)e brollgllt into ac- 

cord if it is to be capat)le of furthel development; and these ale 

stated with much force and precision in the useflll little s olume. 

- With the June number the Educational Beriew begins its 

second volume. At this season, when many young n)en are con- 

sidering where they will study in Europe, the article on "The 

Present Condition of the German Universities," by Professor Mat- 

toon M. Curtis, has a timely interest. Other eontributions to the 

number are: " Applications of Psycllolo ry in Education," by Dr. 

Mary Putnam Jacobi, illustrateA with twenty-one eliagrams; 

" The Ameriean High School," by Ray Greene Huling, president 

of the Ameriean Institute of Instruction; and " The Education of 

the Will," by Professor J. Clark Murray; a discussion between 

Mr. Albert L. Arey and Professor Fernando Sanford on " Tl)e Use 

of Text-books in Teaching Elementary Science," and one by Su- 

perintendent W. H. Maxwell on " Teachers' Salaries." The re- 

vienvs are by Professo1s Jastrow of tlle Unistersity of NVisconsin, 

Waggener of the University of Tesas, Venable of the University 

of Virginia, Genung of Amberst, Cllapin of Wollesley, BIyers of 

the University of Cincinnati, etc. The department of " Edueation 

in Foreign Perioclicals " includes " Some Characteristics of a Sound 

Mind," " The Scllool of the Futule," and " The School for Orien- 

tal Languages at Berlin." 
The "Annual Report" of the Direetor of tlle Royal Alfred 

Observatory, Mauritius, for the year 1889, as quote(l in a recent 

number of JVature, shows that the island lsas again enjoyed irn- 

munity from stornls. Tlle greatest hourly vel<)city of the wind 

was 31 miles. The alnlost total absellce of tropical cyclones in 

the south Indian Ocean (uring the rear is consideretl by Dr. Mel- 

drum as another contirm<ltion of t}le law tllat these cwelones are 

fewest in number and least intense ill the y-etlrs of least solar 

activity. The rnean terllperature was 0.7° below tlleclvelage for 

the last fifteen years, and belosv tlle as erag,e in every nzonth except 

July and Octol-)er. Th? nasimllm sllclele temperatu1e *vas 9:3. t° 

oll March 27, an(l tlle rsinimulll 52.4Q oll June 18. Elle rainfall 

was 8.56 inches alxove tEle average; tlle greatest fall in one day 

was 3.88 inches on MareZl tI, althougll tilis alnoullt svas much 

exccede(l in otller parts of the islalld. On Jan. I, <a *vater<Erout 

butst on tlle Poucc Motllltaill; Port Loui.s svas floodeds anel somc 

persons were drosvne(7. Th? collection Of ol)servatiolls Illa(le at sea 

is actisely carried on; 324 log-books were received, and the obser- 

vations duly tabulated. Tlle report also contains observations 

made at the Seychelles and Roelriguez. 

Silver, Burdel;t, (& Co., Boston, announce " An Elementary 

Handbook of Potal)le Water," by F5loyci Davis, professor of chem- 

istry in Dralie Uniersity. Chaptel I. of the} volllllle treats of 

pure watel, arel defines the terms ptlre and itnloure, svllolesome 
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for intellectual tloining. There are certain rules--some of them 

rather difficult-with svllich the system must t)e brollgllt into ac- 

cord if it is to be capat)le of furthel development; and these ale 

stated with much force and precision in the useflll little s olume. 

- With the June number the Educational Beriew begins its 

second volume. At this season, when many young n)en are con- 

sidering where they will study in Europe, the article on "The 

Present Condition of the German Universities," by Professor Mat- 

toon M. Curtis, has a timely interest. Other eontributions to the 

number are: " Applications of Psycllolo ry in Education," by Dr. 

Mary Putnam Jacobi, illustrateA with twenty-one eliagrams; 

" The Ameriean High School," by Ray Greene Huling, president 

of the Ameriean Institute of Instruction; and " The Education of 

the Will," by Professor J. Clark Murray; a discussion between 

Mr. Albert L. Arey and Professor Fernando Sanford on " Tl)e Use 

of Text-books in Teaching Elementary Science," and one by Su- 

perintendent W. H. Maxwell on " Teachers' Salaries." The re- 

vienvs are by Professo1s Jastrow of tlle Unistersity of NVisconsin, 

Waggener of the University of Tesas, Venable of the University 

of Virginia, Genung of Amberst, Cllapin of Wollesley, BIyers of 

the University of Cincinnati, etc. The department of " Edueation 

in Foreign Perioclicals " includes " Some Characteristics of a Sound 

Mind," " The Scllool of the Futule," and " The School for Orien- 

tal Languages at Berlin." 
The "Annual Report" of the Direetor of tlle Royal Alfred 

Observatory, Mauritius, for the year 1889, as quote(l in a recent 

number of JVature, shows that the island lsas again enjoyed irn- 

munity from stornls. Tlle greatest hourly vel<)city of the wind 

was 31 miles. The alnlost total absellce of tropical cyclones in 

the south Indian Ocean (uring the rear is consideretl by Dr. Mel- 

drum as another contirm<ltion of t}le law tllat these cwelones are 

fewest in number and least intense ill the y-etlrs of least solar 

activity. The rnean terllperature was 0.7° below tlleclvelage for 

the last fifteen years, and belosv tlle as erag,e in every nzonth except 

July and Octol-)er. Th? nasimllm sllclele temperatu1e *vas 9:3. t° 

oll March 27, an(l tlle rsinimulll 52.4Q oll June 18. Elle rainfall 

was 8.56 inches alxove tEle average; tlle greatest fall in one day 

was 3.88 inches on MareZl tI, althougll tilis alnoullt svas much 

exccede(l in otller parts of the islalld. On Jan. I, <a *vater<Erout 

butst on tlle Poucc Motllltaill; Port Loui.s svas floodeds anel somc 

persons were drosvne(7. Th? collection Of ol)servatiolls Illa(le at sea 

is actisely carried on; 324 log-books were received, and the obser- 

vations duly tabulated. Tlle report also contains observations 

made at the Seychelles and Roelriguez. 

Silver, Burdel;t, (& Co., Boston, announce " An Elementary 

Handbook of Potal)le Water," by F5loyci Davis, professor of chem- 

istry in Dralie Uniersity. Chaptel I. of the} volllllle treats of 

pure watel, arel defines the terms ptlre and itnloure, svllolesome 
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opportunity for exalllining a eop, to see sshetller it meets llis 

needs. Thele is sueh an enormous amount of matter between the 

eovers that the first impression on us is somewhat appalling. 

-The University Extension nlovement takes so prominent a 

,nlaee among the edueational influences of the age, says Ncttlzre, 

that a good account of the system hts for some tinle been needed. 

This i8 supplied in " Eigllteen Years of Univelsity Extension," by 

R. I). Roberts (Cambridge, University Press). Mr. Roberts, first 

as leeturer, then since 1881 as assistant and organizing secretaly 

to the Cambridge Syn(3icate, an(l since 1886 as secretary to the 

London Society, has had the best )ossible opt)ortunities of study- 

illg tlle new methoel, and of forrning a ju(igment as to its fitness 

for the uses to which it iS applie::l. He begins with an account of 

the origin and growth of the novement, then (lescribes the char- 

acter of the a.udiences, the reception of the. idea by artisans, nnd 

the signs of earnestness displayed by various classes of students. 

M. Roberts also cliscusses the conditions of success, has a chapter 

on the consolidation of the work, and presents a sulllmaly of re- 

sults. No es£ential Xct leas been omitted, an(l the general impres- 

sicn which ssill be left on the minds of most rea(3ers ,t)robably is 

that those connected with tle movernent have eSone lnuch to 

foster and to satisfy the desire of a very large numbel of persons 

for intellectual tloining. There are certain rules--some of them 

rather difficult-with svllich the system must t)e brollgllt into ac- 

cord if it is to be capat)le of furthel development; and these ale 

stated with much force and precision in the useflll little s olume. 

- With the June number the Educational Beriew begins its 

second volume. At this season, when many young n)en are con- 

sidering where they will study in Europe, the article on "The 

Present Condition of the German Universities," by Professor Mat- 

toon M. Curtis, has a timely interest. Other eontributions to the 

number are: " Applications of Psycllolo ry in Education," by Dr. 

Mary Putnam Jacobi, illustrateA with twenty-one eliagrams; 

" The Ameriean High School," by Ray Greene Huling, president 

of the Ameriean Institute of Instruction; and " The Education of 

the Will," by Professor J. Clark Murray; a discussion between 

Mr. Albert L. Arey and Professor Fernando Sanford on " Tl)e Use 

of Text-books in Teaching Elementary Science," and one by Su- 

perintendent W. H. Maxwell on " Teachers' Salaries." The re- 

vienvs are by Professo1s Jastrow of tlle Unistersity of NVisconsin, 

Waggener of the University of Tesas, Venable of the University 

of Virginia, Genung of Amberst, Cllapin of Wollesley, BIyers of 

the University of Cincinnati, etc. The department of " Edueation 

in Foreign Perioclicals " includes " Some Characteristics of a Sound 

Mind," " The Scllool of the Futule," and " The School for Orien- 

tal Languages at Berlin." 
The "Annual Report" of the Direetor of tlle Royal Alfred 

Observatory, Mauritius, for the year 1889, as quote(l in a recent 

number of JVature, shows that the island lsas again enjoyed irn- 

munity from stornls. Tlle greatest hourly vel<)city of the wind 

was 31 miles. The alnlost total absellce of tropical cyclones in 

the south Indian Ocean (uring the rear is consideretl by Dr. Mel- 

drum as another contirm<ltion of t}le law tllat these cwelones are 

fewest in number and least intense ill the y-etlrs of least solar 

activity. The rnean terllperature was 0.7° below tlleclvelage for 

the last fifteen years, and belosv tlle as erag,e in every nzonth except 

July and Octol-)er. Th? nasimllm sllclele temperatu1e *vas 9:3. t° 

oll March 27, an(l tlle rsinimulll 52.4Q oll June 18. Elle rainfall 

was 8.56 inches alxove tEle average; tlle greatest fall in one day 

was 3.88 inches on MareZl tI, althougll tilis alnoullt svas much 

exccede(l in otller parts of the islalld. On Jan. I, <a *vater<Erout 

butst on tlle Poucc Motllltaill; Port Loui.s svas floodeds anel somc 

persons were drosvne(7. Th? collection Of ol)servatiolls Illa(le at sea 

is actisely carried on; 324 log-books were received, and the obser- 

vations duly tabulated. Tlle report also contains observations 

made at the Seychelles and Roelriguez. 

Silver, Burdel;t, (& Co., Boston, announce " An Elementary 

Handbook of Potal)le Water," by F5loyci Davis, professor of chem- 

istry in Dralie Uniersity. Chaptel I. of the} volllllle treats of 

pure watel, arel defines the terms ptlre and itnloure, svllolesome 

and unwholesome, flom t}e sanitary standpoint. Cllaptel 1t. is 

devoted to inorg,?ai( eonstituents; (Cllt.)ter 111., to \7egetat)lE C')I1- and unwholesome, flom t}e sanitary standpoint. Cllaptel 1t. is 

devoted to inorg,?ai( eonstituents; (Cllt.)ter 111., to \7egetat)lE C')I1- and unwholesome, flom t}e sanitary standpoint. Cllaptel 1t. is 

devoted to inorg,?ai( eonstituents; (Cllt.)ter 111., to \7egetat)lE C')I1- and unwholesome, flom t}e sanitary standpoint. Cllaptel 1t. is 

devoted to inorg,?ai( eonstituents; (Cllt.)ter 111., to \7egetat)lE C')I1- 
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